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Rear Mr. Geans

Reference is made to your letter of 18 October 1951 on the
ubilization of the Department of Defense facilities ta assist the

. fKtonie Enersy Comission in the conductine of Its weapens propran.
Tm amplification of sy reply dated 31 October 1951, I wish to renort
that the Department of Defense is in accord with your proposal for

the initial phase and has nominated as its represeniativas to initiate

discusslon and conduct a joint study the following officors;

Colonel A. We. Betts, UWA
Gaptain T. A. Ahroon, U5N

Colonel C. F. Damberg, UsAr
Colonel Cc. F. Ball, uaF ()IC)

The officers that I nominate above were carefully selected on the basis
of their general, technical and atomic energy experience. They will

nat be the specific representatives of their respective services, oa ve
are considered tho best qualified and available officers to compile th

distinss we both desire. in this connection, it is strassed that ihe
menoers of this rroup are to complle information for further action

and sre uot in a position or authoriaed to mako conmnaltaents. Vile

essentially a fact findins board, T visualize that their report should

contain anpcronriate coments orrecomendations and acnation should be
made of associated problems such as natural cleavape voints in weanven
desifn.

At a joint meeting on 7 Rovember of the Commission, the Under

Secretary of the (SAF, and tha Assistant Sreretarics of the Army and
Navy, ar area of agreement was reached as to the status and operations
af this group. As [ understand it, the joint eroup Ls to ascertain and

record tusofar as mracticable for our mitual benefit:
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a. The nature and seove of procrand and apeciTie tasks
on which .llitery assiatanca Ls contemplated by the Atoule “nergy
Commission.

be. Tho many Sacilities and talento within tho three mili
tary airtel which are teohnically suitable anil whieh miveht a

mide available to renter unsistance desdrit by tha Cawrntasin.,

In addition to the information or lala desirct aubova, 1 bell-ve
4% would be helpful for the croun to dovelon the lacts concern’ we the

Laska currently bolage undertaken by the Military for tha atonte Prory,
Suantagton and the :roecedumms whith ara usec i: geeoiplishine then.

T surcest that the Joint proup subill an Interim report te our

rouncative orrvanizations ag soon ag practicable ahich would scutlhine
weir Madings, couacute smi Balke 7 late 8 voll ag their
projrcted courge for fubure action. 1 gurenat thot Colonel Rall,
amanond lvaadon, “ilitery biaigen ¢comsliten, sei ag cocrdinater and
Sea for the meetines antl tae countyLation vi the fetat ranorte

ae euy hes already met totermally and chains tort oan interio rocort
ae“OVONLOD

wanceraly your,

Robert faParon

heirvsin

Honorable Gordon Dean .
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